YOU DESERVE QUALITY...

THE JOULE® X
PLATFORM
CUSTOM-BUILT
To Meet Your Practice Needs

THE JOULE® X STORY
Since 1997, Sciton has proudly designed and manufactured in Palo Alto, CA not only the JOULE® X platform, but the thousands of premium parts and components which go into it. This is just one reason for its outstanding craftsmanship, quality and longevity. JOULE X is made to order in the U.S.A. powered with proven and innovative technology advancing aesthetic and medical options for clinicians and patients worldwide.

1997

CUSTOMIZABLE MODULAR LASER AND LIGHT PLATFORM DESIGN
Each JOULE X is custom-built with best-in-class application modules empowering your practice to fit your needs now and into the future. This value ecosystem defines upgradeability and expandability at anytime as your business grows, or as new, sensational technology becomes available like BBL® HERO.

- Broadest range of Laser & Light applications - especially popular power brand combinations
- Earn revenue fast while you ramp up - JOULE X practices’ income in 6 months is typically 3X average revenue over monthly lease payment
- Sustainable approach to your business model on planned or unplanned growth
- Intelligent system health diagnostics and treatment usage monitoring with Sciton iQ

DISCOVER ROI
YOUR PRACTICE DISCOVERS IMPRESSIVE VERSATILITY
YOUR PATIENTS DISCOVER THEIR BEST SKIN
JOULE X will expand your reach and attract patient populations of all skin types, ethnicities, gender, and age providing effective and desired treatment outcomes that distinguish your practice from others. Discover the powerful portfolio of applications that improve the appearance of problems or aging skin.

- High satisfaction treatment options for every patient
- Exclusive, award winning, consumer favorites only found on JOULE X
- Limitless possibilities for your practice potential

CUSTOMIZABLE
VASCULAR
SKIN QUALITY + PIGMENTATION
HAIR REMOVAL & SPECIALTIES
WOMEN’S HEALTH
THE PERFECT SOLUTION
For Your Practice

The JOULE® X portfolio of brands is the perfect solution to expand your practice and attract new patients. Address their conditions with innovative and advanced applications.

SKIN QUALITY
HALO®, NANOLOSERPEEL™, MICROLASERPEEL®, CONTOUR TRL™, PROFRATIONAL™, CLEARSILK®, BBL® FAMILY OF BRANDS

Textural, Wrinkles, Acne, Aging Skin
Scar Revision

PIGMENTATION
BBL®, CLEARSILK®

Diffuse Redness, Rosacea, Lesions
Discoloration, Dullness, Uneven Tone, Age Spots

VASCULAR
BBL®, CLEARV®

Unwanted Hair, Pseudofolliculitis
Onychomycosis, Plantar Warts

WOMEN’S HEALTH
DIVA®, PROFRATIONAL™

Vaginal Resurfacing, Lesions, Scar Revision

HAIR REMOVAL & SPECIALTIES
BBL®, CLEARHAIR®, CLEARTOE™

Unwanted Hair, Pseudofolliculitis
Onychomycosis, Plantar Warts
**CREATE YOUR PLATFORM**

Choose best-in-class modules for best patient satisfying results and offerings, greater return-on-investment, and sustainable profitable growth. Add modules at any time.

---

### HALO® (Hybrid Fractional Laser) — SKIN TYPE I-VI

HALO is the award-winning tunable hybrid fractional laser that delivers a non-ablative and an ablative wavelength to the same microscopic treatment zone. Combining these two wavelengths creates a strong synergistic effect, resulting in an impressive corrective solution for the return of glowing skin.

- **Application driven software** - treatments for face, neck, chest, hands, body
- **LED speedometer lights** ensures rapid and even treatment
- **Dynamic Thermal Optimization (DTO)** provides precise temperature control
- **High revenue and profit generating procedure**

### CONTOUR TRL™ w/ NanoLaserPeel®, MicroLaserPeel®, and Deep Resurfacing — SKIN TYPE I-VI

Advanced resurfacing that allows you to fine tune your treatments and patient downtime. From superficial peels to deep full field resurfacing, with or without thermal coagulation, this unique precision Erbium laser scanner enables exceptional patient-tuned outcomes. Addressing a broad range of patient skin needs, from subtle to the dramatic, with superior uniformity and customizable thermal effects.

- **Easy user interface** which allows tunability of depth (4 µm to 200 µm), density adjustment, and coagulation thermal zone
- **Deliver ablative energy** in various size linear and square scanning options from a single spot to a large 30 X 30 mm area
- **Comes with two single spot handpieces (2 mm and 4 mm)** for targeting small areas

### PROFRACTIONAL™ Therapy — SKIN TYPE I-VI

Achieve dramatic results with minimal downtime for your patients using ProFractional Therapy. It delivers ablative fractional skin resurfacing from light skin maintenance programs to more advanced treatments for exceptional scar revision.

- **Easy user interface** which allows tunability of depth (25 µm to 1500 µm), density adjustments, and coagulation thermal zone
- **Deliver ablative energy** in various size scanning options featuring sequential linear, offset and random non-sequential
- **Easy visibility and maneuverability using distance stand-off**

---

#### JUOUE® X Module

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Acne</th>
<th>Acne Scars</th>
<th>Scar Revision</th>
<th>Scar Reduction</th>
<th>Skin Maintenance</th>
<th>Skin Texture Improvement</th>
<th>Wrinkles</th>
<th>Age Spots</th>
<th>Discoloration</th>
<th>Dullness</th>
<th>Uneven Tone</th>
<th>Diffuse Redness - Rash</th>
<th>Rosacea</th>
<th>Spider Veins</th>
<th>Telangiectasia</th>
<th>Vascular Malformation Lesions</th>
<th>Permanent Hair Reduction</th>
<th>Pseudofolliculitis</th>
<th>Onychomycosis</th>
<th>Warts</th>
<th>Vaginal Rejuvenation</th>
<th>Lesions</th>
<th>Scar Revision</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BBL® BroadBand Light</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Forever Body</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SkinTyte</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>diVa®</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROFRACTIONAL™</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ClearSuite - ClearSilk®</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ClearSuite - ClearV®</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ClearSuite - ClearHair®</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BBL® HERO - Forever Body™</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>**BBL® HERO - Forever Young+™</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>HALO®</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>diVa®</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROFRACTIONAL™</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Sciton JOULE X Platform has multiple FDA cleared indications for its system and modules. For a complete list, contact your local representative or Sciton at info@sciton.com.**
**SKIN QUALITY | PIGMENTATION**

Textural, Wrinkles, Scar Revision, Acne, Aging Skin
Discoloration, Dullness, Uneven Tone, Age Spots

**CLEARSLIK® — SKIN TYPE I-V**

ClearSilk delivers non-ablative Nd:YAG 1064 nm wavelength to address skin’s minor imperfections such as diffuse redness, rosacea, fine lines, wrinkles, acne scars and the appearance of large pores for improved luminosity, skin revitalization and subtle to refined results for all skin types, in all seasons, with zero downtime.

- Non-ablative, non-contact, comfortable
- Real-time temperature sensor for ensuring even heating of tissue
- Guided distance alignment beams for easy and fast treatments
- Audio and visual feedback

**BBL® HERO and the BBL® Family of Brands — Forever Change the Way You Treat Skin**

Now with the next generation BBL HERO - High Energy Rapid Output, you can quickly deliver results anywhere on the body.

The versatile and elegant designed handpiece features:

**HERO** - 4x Speed - 3x Peak Power - 2x Cooling

- Quickly treat large areas with Forever Body with lasting results-oriented outcomes
- Comfortable, fast, effective, low downtime
- Optimal combination and versatility of treatments
- High patient satisfaction and in-demand treatments will keep patients coming back for more!
- Clinical excellence and ultimate practice success

**FOREVER CLEAR™ BBL® Phototherapy — SKIN TYPE I-V**

Forever Clear BBL Phototherapy protocol features 3 specially designed target selecting Smart Filters™ to treat acne causing bacteria. They complement the full range of the comprehensive BBL phototherapy system. The CoolComfort™ precision cooling allows for a comfortable patient experience.

**SKINTYTE™ BBL® Phototherapy — SKIN TYPE I-VI**

SkinTyte technology features 3 specially designed infrared Smart Filters to penetrate deep into tissue. They complement the full range of the comprehensive BBL phototherapy system and are often used together. To improve the appearance of aging skin that has lost firmness, use the SkinTyte modality in a multi-pass, motion technique.

**BBL® HERO - The Next Generation Broadband Light**

Forever change way you treat skin from head to toe. The advanced protocols for treating aging and pigmented skin everywhere on the body produces unparalleled results with 4X Speed - 3X Peak Power - 2X Cooling.

---

**VASCULAR**

Diffuse Redness, Rosacea, Lesions, Vessels & Veins You Can and Cannot See

**BBL® Vascular Phototherapy — SKIN TYPE I-V**

Selected Broadband Light Smart Filters effectively and efficiently treats superficial vascularly on the face and body. Application driven software for rosacea, cherry angiomas, facial bruise, facial vessels, body vascular. Superb results in fewer treatments when compared to other IPL devices.

**CLEARV® High Power Nd:YAG — SKIN TYPE I-VI**

ClearV Nd:YAG 1064 nm laser is a breakthrough solution to more effectively and comfortably treat tiny spider veins to resistant reticular vessels and vascular malformations. It features advanced engineering solution, Subsurface Vein Illumination™ (SVI™) which optimizes visualization of subsurface and feeder veins to enhance treatment. Combine with BBL for treating varying vascular pathologies.

- Easily trace individual fast-filling dynamic vessels with 3 light color and 3 light intensity options.
- Precision integrated cooling from 5 - 25 °C for safety and comfort.
- Choose from 2 - 6 mm spot sizes by adjusting directly on the handpiece
- Easy user experience via intuitive application driven software

---

**SKIN QUALITY | PIGMENTATION**

Textural, Wrinkles, Scar Revision, Acne, Aging Skin
Discoloration, Dullness, Uneven Tone, Age Spots

**CLEARSLIK® — SKIN TYPE I-V**

ClearSilk delivers non-ablative Nd:YAG 1064 nm wavelength to address skin’s minor imperfections such as diffuse redness, rosacea, fine lines, wrinkles, acne scars and the appearance of large pores for improved luminosity, skin revitalization and subtle to refined results for all skin types, in all seasons, with zero downtime.

- Non-ablative, non-contact, comfortable
- Real-time temperature sensor for ensuring even heating of tissue
- Guided distance alignment beams for easy and fast treatments
- Audio and visual feedback

**BBL® HERO and the BBL® Family of Brands — Forever Change the Way You Treat Skin**

Now with the next generation BBL HERO - High Energy Rapid Output, you can quickly deliver results anywhere on the body.

The versatile and elegant designed handpiece features:

**HERO** - 4x Speed - 3x Peak Power - 2x Cooling

- Quickly treat large areas with Forever Body with lasting results-oriented outcomes
- Comfortable, fast, effective, low downtime
- Optimal combination and versatility of treatments
- High patient satisfaction and in-demand treatments will keep patients coming back for more!
- Clinical excellence and ultimate practice success

**FOREVER CLEAR™ BBL® Phototherapy — SKIN TYPE I-V**

Forever Clear BBL Phototherapy protocol features 3 specially designed target selecting Smart Filters™ to treat acne causing bacteria. They complement the full range of the comprehensive BBL phototherapy system. The CoolComfort™ precision cooling allows for a comfortable patient experience.

**SKINTYTE™ BBL® Phototherapy — SKIN TYPE I-VI**

SkinTyte technology features 3 specially designed infrared Smart Filters to penetrate deep into tissue. They complement the full range of the comprehensive BBL phototherapy system and are often used together. To improve the appearance of aging skin that has lost firmness, use the SkinTyte modality in a multi-pass, motion technique.

**BBL® HERO - The Next Generation Broadband Light**

Forever change way you treat skin from head to toe. The advanced protocols for treating aging and pigmented skin everywhere on the body produces unparalleled results with 4X Speed - 3X Peak Power - 2X Cooling.
WOMEN’S HEALTH
Vaginal Resurfacing, Lesions, Scar Revision

DIVA® Hybrid Fractional Laser — SKIN TYPE I-VI
DIVA vaginal laser features delivery of dual wavelengths: 1470 nm, a non-ablative laser and 2940 nm, an ablative laser. Can be used together as a blend or independently for resurfacing lesions and scars.
- Motorized automation creates homogeneous delivery with precise control
- Customize energy to treatment area, tunable to depth and density
- Easy user interface for selecting parameters and distance traveled guide
- Guided measurement rings on barrel
- Single-use Strengthened Quartz Dilator (SQD)

HAIR REMOVAL & SPECIALTIES
Unwanted Hair, Pseudofolliculitis, Onychomycosis, Plantar Warts

FOREVER BARE™ BBL® — SKIN TYPE I-V
A revolutionary technology in hair reduction. By sending multiple lower fluence pulses at a high repetition rate, Forever Bare BBL allows for extremely even heating of hair follicles. This minimizes missed areas that occur with traditional hair reduction devices. Use in motion or static options.
- Large volume ideal for body treatments, especially backs and legs
- Large crystal, rapid repetition rate using an in-motion technique, and precision cooling make this fast and comfortable
- Easy to use guided user interface

CLEARHAIR® — SKIN TYPE I-VI
Effective solution for permanent hair reduction. ClearHair is a powerful Nd:YAG 1064 nm laser scanner that quickly covers any size treatment area. Suitable for all skin types during all seasons.
- Exceptional sapphire cooling - pre, during, and post makes this a comfortable procedure while minimizing post treatment edema and redness
- Deliver 5 mm non-sequential pulses of energy in various scan pattern sizes from a single pulse to a large 6 by 6 rows in one scan for fast treatments
- Red aiming beam shows pulses within the scan pattern for easy viewing of placement

CLEARTOE™ — SKIN TYPE I-VI
ClearToe (utilizing the ClearSilk handpiece) delivers non-ablative Nd:YAG 1064 nm wavelength to temporarily increase a clear nail in patients with onychomycosis and for the thermal destruction of the blood supply of plantar warts.
- Non-ablative, non-contact, comfortable
- Real-time temperature sensor for ensuring even heating of target
- Guided distance alignment beams for easy and fast treatments
- Audio and visual feedback

RAVE™
“If you are only going to buy one laser, you need a Sciton.” Paul Nassif, MD
“In my office, they (Sciton) are the most reliable devices I own.” Elizabeth Tanzi, MD
“Truly the smartest minds in all lasers.” Jill Waibel, MD
“The JOULE Platform is a great unifier of dyschromia.” Asif Hussein, MD
“In the loudest way...Thank you for this relationship.” Julius Few, MD
THE SCITON WAY | Expectations and Results

SCITON CONSISTENTLY EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS
On average Sciton devices last over a decade, in fact, most of the systems built are still in service today. Inventive, exceptional, and enduring engineering that goes beyond the commonplace. The Sciton platform has become the physician’s choice for reliable high quality lasers and light based devices.

SCITON TECHNOLOGY DELIVERS RESULTS PATIENT DESIRE
Our reputation was built on innovating technology to live up to our tagline promise of “BECAUSE RESULTS MATTER”. And like Sciton, your patients’ results matter, along with the long-lasting partnership you have with your patients matter. We want to build that same partnership with you.

THE PARTNERSHIP You Can Count On
At Sciton we are committed to your success. Our experienced teams have developed programs and tools for every stage of your purchasing and ownership journey.

1. **Smart Start**
   - 5 steps to operating a thriving aesthetic practice, from launch ready, preparing your staff and office to developing your marketing plan.

2. **Success Builder**
   - The comprehensive Marketing, Clinical and Business success strategy offerings made up of Sciton and experienced 3rd party professionals to support your practice growth.
   - You as a customer have access to this portal for essentials in building your brand with engaging and educational materials such as ready-to-use or customizable Marketing Brochures, Social Media Posts, Before and After Photos, Clinical Protocols, Treatment Videos, Training Materials, and much more!

3. **Service Network**
   - Practices are busy - each time a customer calls Service or an on-site visit is scheduled our professional technicians quickly familiarize themselves with resource planning to protect your investment. Our goal is to find solutions fast to keep your platform at peak performance.

4. **Clinical Education**
   - Ongoing educational training is paramount in our practice support programs. We cover topics from advanced tips and techniques for impressive outcomes, to unique strategies that maximize profitability and innovative applications to expand your practice and attract new patients.

5. **Sciton Practice Locator**
   - Patients seek out practices who have the Sciton power brands every day. We focus on marketing campaigns with social media and key influencers to optimize the registered practice directory and reach consumers.

---

**THE SCITON WAY**

- **Lease Payment $0**
- **Year 2**
- **Year 7**
- **Year 10**
- **Joule**
- **ProFractional Upgrade**
- **HALO, BBL HERO Upgrade**

---

**SCITON CONSISTENTLY EXCEEDS EXPECTATIONS**

- On average Sciton devices last over a decade, in fact, most of the systems built are still in service today.
- Inventive, exceptional, and enduring engineering that goes beyond the commonplace.
- The Sciton platform has become the physician’s choice for reliable high quality lasers and light based devices.

**SCITON TECHNOLOGY DELIVERS RESULTS PATIENT DESIRE**

- Our reputation was built on innovating technology to live up to our tagline promise of “BECAUSE RESULTS MATTER”.
- We want to build that same partnership with you.

---

**THE PARTNERSHIP You Can Count On**

- **Smart Start**
  - 5 steps to operating a thriving aesthetic practice, from launch ready, preparing your staff and office to developing your marketing plan.

- **Success Builder**
  - The comprehensive Marketing, Clinical and Business success strategy offerings made up of Sciton and experienced 3rd party professionals to support your practice growth.
  - You as a customer have access to this portal for essentials in building your brand with engaging and educational materials such as ready-to-use or customizable Marketing Brochures, Social Media Posts, Before and After Photos, Clinical Protocols, Treatment Videos, Training Materials, and much more!

- **Service Network**
  - Practices are busy - each time a customer calls Service or an on-site visit is scheduled our professional technicians quickly familiarize themselves with resource planning to protect your investment. Our goal is to find solutions fast to keep your platform at peak performance.

- **Clinical Education**
  - Ongoing educational training is paramount in our practice support programs. We cover topics from advanced tips and techniques for impressive outcomes, to unique strategies that maximize profitability and innovative applications to expand your practice and attract new patients.

- **Sciton Practice Locator**
  - Patients seek out practices who have the Sciton power brands every day. We focus on marketing campaigns with social media and key influencers to optimize the registered practice directory and reach consumers.
BECAUSE RESULTS MATTER TO YOUR PATIENTS

HALO® | 2 months post 2 tx | courtesy of Rochester Dermatologic Surgery

CLEARV® | 3 months post 2 tx | courtesy of Peter Castillo, MD

HALO® | 2 months post 1tx | courtesy of Jason Pozner, MD

CONTOUR TRL™ | post 1 tx | courtesy of J. David Holcomb, MD

PROFRACTIONAL™ | post 4 tx | courtesy of Jeff Walding, MD

BBL® HERO: BODY | 2 months post 1tx | courtesy of Patrick Bitter, Jr., MD, FAAD

BBL® HERO: BODY | post 1 tx | courtesy of Patrick Bitter, Jr., MD, FAAD

Visit Our Complete Gallery
BECAUSE RESULTS MATTER TO YOUR PATIENTS

CLEARV® + BBL® | 2 tx | courtesy of Antonio Campo Voegeli, MD

CONTOUR TRL™ + PROFRACTIONAL™ + SKINTYTE™ | post 1 tx | courtesy of Michael Lin, MD

BBL® + MICROLASERPEEL® | 2 weeks post 1 tx | courtesy of Jacek P. LeBeau, MD

CLEARSILK® | 1 months post 4 tx | courtesy of Rebecca Gelber, MD

HALO® + BBL® | 4 weeks post 1 tx | courtesy of Dermatology Associates Plymouth Meeting

CLEARSILK® + FOREVER YOUNG® BBL® | 6 years of yearly routine tx total of 8 tx | courtesy of Antonio Campo Voegeli, MD

CLEARSILK® | 1 months post 4 tx | courtesy of Rebecca Gelber, MD

Visit Our Complete Gallery
SCITON OWNS SKIN...
OWN THE SCITON EXPERIENCE WITH JOULE® X AND mJOULE™

Designing and building results-oriented technology for treating skin is our passion. Now Sciton offers two expandable platforms that have exceptional applications. Both platforms feature award winning BBL HERO.

JOULE X
is the high performance, multi-module platform that continues to be the preferred choice for the most selection of laser and BBL applications. The workstation that quickly becomes the workhorse of practices. It is your perfect path for expansion of services.

mJOULE designed with the same engineering innovation as JOULE X, offers a smaller footprint platform with two non-ablative technologies. Debuting on mJOULE is the non-ablative laser, MOXI along with the BBL Family of Brands. The gentle laser opens the door to a younger prejuvenation patient. Turn up your patient demand for regular skin care regimens with this dynamic affordable duo.